
campus radio
by Cam McCulochý
and Rob Schmit

InternaI friction at campus radio
CISR culminated at last Thuisday's
annual elections to the First Aberta
Çampus Radio Association (FAC-
RA).

FACRA is a 5 member board
which oversees the policy of CjkR

Opposing factions at CJSR had
hoped to use the elections to steer
policy at the station. One group,
headed by station manager Brent
Kane, was pushing for a mandate of
financial autonomy through adver-
tising revenue. Another group, led
by outgoing executive members
Denise Terry and Roger Levesque,
was looking for a firm stand against
a proliferation of on-air advertising.

Thursday's meeting provided the
opportunity for this controversy to
be sounded out in public for the
first time.

Outgoing Program Director
Denise Terry claimed she was orig-
inally hired because she repre-
sented the alternative viewpoint CJSR

was based on. She says she resigned
"to a very great degree" because of
the advertising.situation and be-
cause the station manager control-
led too many decisions.

Kane countered that the station's
increàsing deficit, putCJSR in'a'
Overy precarious situation". He
added that though relations with
the Students' Union were at "an
ali-tme high", the SU has madet'
clear that a def icit above the $30,ooo
subsidy would flot be tolerated.

As A means to compromise, the
creation of an ad review committee

Was figeed tloln principle. How-
ever, anstudent referendum on the
adissu e, was rejected. Thère was
soffie reservation whether the maj-
ority of the people on camu
would be weiI enough informed
abot the issüe,

Successful canididates Mike Berry
and Marýx thurber both expressed
cçnorn, about detenobràtilg con-
ditiors at the station.

.Berty said «an advertislng poticy
that is flot alternative alienatei those
listeners and volunteers that we
should attract." But he added that

surival must come "firs and fore-

ihurber conicurred,sayilg"CJSR
must be run as a business.»

Iie flrst item on the- agenda for
the new FACRA boaîid *111 be the
advertislpg dilemma. Terry is opti..
Mistic that FACRA wIll pass a
motion banning ple-package
local ads. TeMr sald, "We don't
want people tuning in CJSR'and
-gagging becawsetheybearthesame
commercials they hear on main-
strear adio."

Test quesr>titi violates Charter
hy Enuma Sadgrove

The application form for the
MCAT, the admission test for stu-
dents applying to medicine, con-
tains a question retating to ethnic
origin.

The test is the same for both
Canada and the U.S., but this ques-
tion violates the Canadian Charter
of Rights.

This matter was*discussed at the
Oct. 27 meeting of General Facul-
ties Council.

The U.S. uses the information for
research purposes. According to
the Associate Dean of Facuîty
Affairs, Dr. Jones, the information is
flot required for Canadian pur-

Poses.
The Association of American

Medical Colleges has said that the
1987 MCAT Announcement will
explain that the question is volun-
tary and does not have to be
answered.

University President Myer Hor-
owitz wants to go further.

nit is Information that we do not
want to have and I think we should
say so," H-orowitz said. "I think it is a
good.principl that we sho4Jld asi

for information that we need and question rererringtu ethnic origin
nothing beyond that. on a university personnel form.

The unsversity is looking into This question was recently chaI-
having the question eliminated on Ienged by a faculty member.
Canadian applications. Personnel Services were unavail-

It was also noted that there is a able for comment.

Art print. missing
from Fine Arts studio
byr ohn Watson'

A U of A-owned print by artist
Jane Ash Poitres was stolen from a
studio in the Fine Arts Building on
Oct. 16.

The print eneitled Evoluton was
the original, no copies were made.

Poitres 15 concerned the univer-
sity is flot doing ail it can to find the
work "»Nobody reportd hit o
Campus Security) until:four days
afrer It went missing," she sald.
"rhe dlty poie suld the utversity
neyer told them."

Director of Campus Security
D6ug Langevin feels Poite is mis-
taken. "I don't knïow how she
would knowwbat day Itwas stolen,
he said.

At this point Campus Security
stilI has not got enough Information
to go to the police with.

"We have the Investigation in
hanld," Langevin said, O"we wlII
involve the Edmonton Police De-
partment when, and if we have
enough information. .. "

Campus Securlty has not, as yet,
been able to Set a description of
the print, without whlch the police
would not be able to identify the-

"vI dorit-know what she believes
the Edmonton Polie Department
cao do,» said Langevin.

Poltres de"&bed the print as
beingabo»stSinchesby 70loches,
bflhd-Welgabout60 potwd& .,
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WV Acadernilc Crais cooper is
firhrtdlnti puttdng togçtbea pro-
fes id course evaluation guide
Isa Wte tougberthan beexpected.

Cooperhbu been foced turejec
a nwvmber of concept&sisnce h.
bega. planning ithe project tii
year. First off be wanted ta use the
professo evaluations given out by
the. various departrnents at the
conclusion of courses. But titis bas
met wftb probkm .

* Contral 15 put ln the hands of
irlviduai 6cutties,' besaid. »They

do tuer evaluation forros at diffçr-
cnt times "d its bard ta make
something rmlly cohesive (rSm

thehaa t .
oeur evuua#o guie arly on

because onà ~Cam" this size wfth
ail the coùsse changes goingon ail
t4-. Im wm nd&jOgjstkIy'or

Aia the. pro«essor guide wili be
reduced insiz fromwbaithad org-
in#ybe s.ued

Cooper âyavold doingevaki-
dions onrfesXQs5orins hpeçWized
faculties, as Word of nmuth spatàds.
around pretty fast on what the.
courses are 1k and whlcb profes-
sors are doing abwterjobaofteach-
ing than otiiers. Cooper imaylin*t
the. survey to the bigfaculie like
education and arts.,

Tbhe problem 0of bow ta coflect
the information stili remains.
Cooper iooked at a past student
survey on course evaluation but
was skeptical of the.resuits.

'The survey had a logistical prob-'.
lem, h. said. »In 19373 the SU
course evaluation survey drew an
average response of about 85 per
cent. W weren't getting the whole
picture. You don't want to be critic-.
lzing professors based an evalua-"
dons of only panu af the dass.M.

At ti stage Cooper has flot
decdcd how such a guide wiII be
funded but feels the prkirty right
now is ta find a feasible system. 11
probably be tuwo years before we
sece anytbing in print,' h. said. »'d

Of auh g ie i lcamne out any
eatlie.'

Thlngs appear to b. nKwving
aiong nlcely on VI' Exemal Mike
Hunter's remission proposaJ. Ad-
vanced EducationManister Dave
Russell wants consensus among the
provincecs post-secondary institu-
tdons wben h. loots at tbe proposai
on November 15.

ACTISEC (Aberta College Tech-
nical Institute Stùdlelt Execo tive
Counail) bas a copy of both prop-

The ~ftr*aVu
- -km e

su Notes
ist.desfl unWatfrom thei.Jnversity
of Caigaryand the Uninversity of
LehbrÎge. The second one catis
for a fiât 40 per c ent renissinrate.
Runter's proposai ib that the. firsu
four thousand dollars of àloan has
no remission and any maney aifter

t t - . 40 per cent. Humter
flssyst miwll, unfortunatPy-nat ose st-etswho ne

very liti moneyto go ta sciiooi,
but- studénti financ board stats
indicate it wili free up 10 millioýn
dollarsta be used as a straigbt grNIM
fo people who reay'need the
mon.y; Mte . mred studentswltb

At present, ail universiie in the
province except the University of
Calgary have approvcd bis idea.

If everything goes as Hunter
hopes, the system could b. in place
by'September 1. 1987.

_the. U of T faculty Assodaions
definiaof "repeaed or extree
harassment as condition for filng a
gdievance.

Accordlng to, Henry Rogers,
V1lTA's chiet negotiator for the
*exual barmumcent pdtky,tbewords
P repea"teerme'were added
to dlstlnuis very ngild tbings
tram marc serious hing.'

'Tbey were not lntended to
miake lit casier or barder ta make a
cornplalne A b.said.

But student repiresmentatives argue
dut " .clause b ntmiatng and
unnecessary.

»If suiànts are faced wlth a
pollcyttuqgeçthMat harassent
may oot be as imrportant - as
'extrme as tiiey thlnk - tcy rmy
neyer fLel confident enough ta
report t>' said Brian Burdieli, a
student councli representative of U
of T's Board of Governors

Tii. facity association bas alsé
requesteci that ail compiaints be
t lied wlthin six montbs af a'

»The longer you wait,M said,

sTakes aod look al our waltrasses,
~~ Fil! la ypur ballot and choose the

watrau with the BEST COSTUME

WINNER WILL DE ANNOUNCED
AFTER MIBNIBHT

Rogers, 'tii. marc you give up the.
nation of preventian." Longer deiay
periods, h. added, aima reduce the
chance ta gather solid evidence.

1But, said Burcheli, 'it is oeason-
ablc ta suggest that students woutd
be very reluctarit ta Iaunch a
compiaint againsu an instructor

while tbey exiat ln -a grade rel-
ationisbip wîtb that given instr-
uctar.'

-$oflrs saidth te universlty bas
provisios that'prevent an -instr-
uctor from marklng a complain-
ant's woxrk- afuer- a grievance is
launched.
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Phi Gamma
Delta

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
9 p. M. «dxrs openl @8:30

Dinwoodie Lounge, U of A Campus
Tikoeta Festival Office, Medila Club, Sount Connection

- and Unlwenslty ouets
.sýI On Advance NItbEM si 2 at the Doot

RECIENT GRADUATES
Hioe A Shudentpos4lonhar avinhCagay, EÉncnton City, Edmton R*on,
GW*Rans ManeLetidge, Melcioe Nat nid Red ODer ugons for:

JU SARCI ýTEAMLEADERS
To b.consiWered you-must
" be a meent poet-secondary graduate (not earier thun December,

* have acoua la youé own transportation
" have experience working with youth-
* kno* the rOglon and its eoonorny
" have goodorganizationai, administrativ, supervior and wrlting

ai#I
" be able ta atiend a training session, January 23 - 26, 1987
This la a fui-time term position cornmencing ne fêter tiimn January
12,1907-and tormlnatlng by June 26,1987. Wage 1*8$1485/ month
plus travel expenses.
Worklng under the direction of the local Hire A Student Cornmiuse,
eou wil condùct presentations on job saarch techniques, Supervise
staff, interecu wlth"shool and governent personnel, complets
related admrdiItatve dutieé, prepare reports Md trael Ïhroughout
thie rglon.,
Compiion closes: ,Novernber 17, 1986
Applicants 1are asce t ta submlit a çlotiied resumne, indicating
preferred location(s) to:

Arbedoa Career DevelpmMenàandEmployment
2nd Floor, Sqm Buldlng

10363 -108 9eet
Edmontn Aiet

T5J 1La
ua,,

Forfw fmfmo. cag irt e mA Student
hesuveSection coilectat 427-0115.



Feds promise'oed. forum
oT-rAwA (cup) - The federal
government's proposed national
forum on post-secondary educa-
tion lias garnered varying degrees
of praise f rom the country's major
education lobby groups.

In- its Oct. 1 Speech from the
Throni e MUlroneylovernrnient,
pledgécltosponsôka forumn, to be
held early next year." No other
details have yet been set, according
to Nigel- Chippindale, educational
policy director ln the Secretary of.
State.

-The Canadiari Federationmof Stu-
dents, the Canadian Association of
University Teachers, and the Asso-
ciation of Universities and Colleges
of Canada have ail welcomned the

forum. CFS' and CAUT are also
advocating a review of the current
federal-provincial funding arrange-
ment.

'Somne sort of national dialogue
needs to take place to more clearly
define the rote the, federâl. andl
provincial governmffen ts are gongh.
to have,' said- CFS chair Tony
Macerollo, addlng it is »crucia»
that students are allowed full partic-
ipation in the forum.

1CAUT presldent Allan Sharp said
if 'the govemmrent Ihto take ýthe'forum - and thereby funding for
post-secondary education - ser-
iotsly, it must recognize two things.

"One, that they recognize that
universities are crucial to Canada's

future,"adtwe. they realizeat long

sis, Sharp said.
Both CFS and CAUT are calliflg

for genuine discussion and analysis i
of education issues. »We know a,

-ýconference won't solve the prob-
:I ems of educatiotn,' said Shar.

'What we are Iooking f or'is
essentWaly a contract between thé-

.federal- and provincial govern-.
mients.7 bè said.

The AUCC is more retic,'ent. "lNe
have noufficial comment yet, othér
than we're very happy withwhat.
was mentioned in the- throne
speech ' sait! AUCC informtionm
officer Mark Giberson.

*hnuut aL ofotiisWakstudytr omsuatscHappy bot heway , eEomRgsr ae vial

Tb. ExaniioSevi

1h~da~ O*j~

0. a~n. INFO ONA

Instructors are required to announce atthe
beginning of a course the manner'in whlch
the grading system is to *be implemented,
le. the distribution used, any absolute
measures used, or combinations of bothi

Ensure that you have this information now
to avoid problems later if dissatisfied with a
mark.

For.any assist ance, advice or information on
any -University potîcies. or retated probtems,

Plase stop by
Raom 272 SUB

43e2ý4s9 (24 hrê.)ÈPat Perron hwaçnhu.
M Wii9412.

M bblelmdoqlm#M O4We a- M t t



in Va&nvr4, *w. iyfUew up, Halloween is usu* lenbunced by à creepy layer of
fog wbhdin.off theocean somtime in the. earty evening -in time for thie wtcilng
heurs.

i my trlck-or-tremtklday. I nty evrdressed upasaneof twociiaracters. wasLittle
Redi Ridng Hooti in the eariy years because kl was my favorite bedtime st> y. When i
geWb my r sewed aclow ostue for me from an old butbrobecf horion
whkcheglued multi-coloured polka dots.ln hil was warm, visible, unencumbered,
anti cuW0bug,
in pmnud ot aeompany us onrdor-a-doar rounds because that was back

hti.dWys when a nétWboubod was & conimunîty of "nelghbours" -- people who
knew end looked "& t *réch oihers kids.

Today, the. work 'Halloween' conjures up ail sorts of images f rom candy and littie
goblihs Io costume rentais and hangovers

"Yuck, sad oneCaeyîmufr's bMa uge basse. Every year you bave ta go aut
and i ese rve a costume weeks in wd nekw ïieght oaI drinking andi partylng. Tien k'.

1 Anoww sg« ad fd*ifeonlytakethek itlegid out trick-or-
treaitlmgta fientis' homes. This ha a etiatioagainst the. inevitable freaks wiio would
poëison candly - or worse I ve nootelitât quite a tew lcal shopping mails now
sponsor HIallowee events where the merchants are encouragedt t dispense candy ta
Littie mues whocame callingaccomp.nled by their parents. (Safe enougi providing that
Mbon and Ded leave ail casb andi çxedlt urds at boni..)

Yes, l's true, lk. Christmas and Emue, Halloween lias last mucii of its ciiarm over the
y.ams Aside froni the. fact tiiat les become anotiier excuse for we "aduit" ta booze Up,
its asa a meamof a exploitlng tie. chiliren'. market. But despite the. disposablé generic
costumes, packaged treats, chp toa", etc., we would do well ta remember that it is stili
somnewbatspecial inthe. minds of the vecy young... andi a lew af us oldies tool

Kadeseediio

A mucky iss ue
To die Editor:

PImalowne to throw in a oemmentor two and aword
ofl wWimi taba as been wvritten aboutthe word'vamok"
in~ Péerssion'samusingamticle.
- haa*s to a5 = Za alyln, 'm proud to "e my court-

try's hubla on" buio aMh English language wlth sucb
a word as mmokI! (Sure, ft lsn't a vert pretty wordi) How-
ever, 1 nearly went amok ta maais. bow incomplete andi
anmbigucus beW facts coulti bel 1h. word amok* Is not
siniply 'a bebrAavi of soone natives iMly¶Tre,
mfeans 'iafrenry to klrbt bitt, Mes r'sdtingulitfacr
frern niytb: Amok hs a disorder and refers ta a mlàd..
tu» nid pI llem beliaviour and condition of cer-

tain sal t mt* -udpemmoin h Nt aiay gpoup for morn
wplainabIe tessons yet. (kt does remindor.af thetragic
case of Don WMite of Sm Francisco). Th~e word was coined
bytheNtMays maS~cwiturlesago. itseenis twastblsgoup
wb 'kh suffered such an afflictio, even ta diM
day. Hapf, hrearevery few cases towadays. Neverthe-
kmt the word bas neyer been taken igbtly.

Ratier pliilospiikl,wlh regard %D Petersson's liWi-
bemnted usage sugestion of amok lIt Say- Fine overbme,
but if anyone travels ta the Est, b. cautiaus In using t. St
could b. rather offensive. i know: When 1 was just a kiCd,
avmedwlth fuiy saiund fn T amkin myvocabuiar, imet
my Matay frend. Joklnl, I saiti, Youre amok' IHe
roundily wilpped me in the ass.

Luke 1W. Ch"ri

A meaty iwS
To.the Editor:

Re.: Gainen. atile, Oct. IL
1 wish ta darify wbat 1 said ta your reporters.
The U of A New Democrats are Îrndeeti launciiing a

compalig ta ýg«tQainers products off campuas, but not
through tie boycottaof failties uslngStb.mn as this wouid b.
imposaible for virtually ail redents of Lister Hati and Pem-
bina. lnstead, a petition wiR b. dirculated througi the. U of
A New Democrat Information tables in MUS.

lh. suient body shouki kncow that tbey are unknow-
.1ny consurning potentially unsafe footiproducts. W.
shouldhâve input Into aur weii-b.lng, whih so far bas
been out of aur hands and In ducs, of Housing and Foodi

Rit J. Kolpak
Arts Ii

Drugs and Yogurt
To theEd&km:

if Sudents Couni is so hot ta trot on local issues how
about eangwith the. price of yo=r bthe. EtiNorthcafeteriaAnt iow about dealing whi i.fct tbat Student
Heath s dspensriSbrand mame drugs wien far cii.aper

C. Strong
CrMt. Studies

A letter to Marc.
To tbe Editor:

As 1 was cammentinIg ta Franz, as he-ciianged the. kltty-
litter in Booboa's box, Marc Simaa's letters ta Keri seemn
ridlculouslydirectioni.ss. Franz Iooked atm and agreed as
b. rernuved the las dried turd from the. box. Me d been
depressed iateiy, as bis wife had just runi off ta Bohemia with
a one-armed violin player. IHechad picked up Gwendoiyn in
bis aid Matador on Tbursday morning, wlihle Franz was out
selling 1f. insurance polcies to Hare Krisinas in the. airport
lobby.

it was in the lobby of O'Hame that 1 first met Franz. He was
in a iieated argument witii Gwendolyn about Ramone's
detinquency, wiien i intervened. That hadn't been the. first
time tbeyd fougiit about Ramone. For a- kw montbs n¶>w
Ramone bad been seling Aqua Velva ta the drunks on %th
Street. One af tii. bcods-had chased i hm and beaten hlm
about the. face and neck with a broken pool cue. Ast related
ail tuis, Franz cliuckled and inadvertently droppet Bôoa-
boo's deposits, sending themn skidding across the. linoleum.
H. recommendeti tha, ta air our grievanoe, we commit it to
paper and send it in.

P. Sparrow-Clarke
Science fil

G. Polt
S I~neV

More meat
Té theEditor:

1 faund tdm introduction ta your stary on Food Service'
use-of Ganer% pffoducts <OcL 25) ratiier interé-sting. 'Stu-
dents wiia want ta boycott Gaiers prouct... -'Does ttus
indlicate that tii. article was addressed onty ta tiiose stu-
dents wiia support the, union Intudisdpute, or that sudi
support hs official or un>Iffcial Gateway policy? If Faod
Services was ta begin boycotting Gainers, would the Gate-
way run a story beginnlng, 'Students wiio want ta support
Gaine?'s...'*?

Perbaps tbat is rather far-fetciied: surely no ane intelli-
gent enough ta bu a universlty student could bu so reac-
tionary as ta support management in a labour dispute.

Jerk tiiem knees, Gatewayl Maintain that mediocrityl

Michiel Murray
AM sIli
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Fighteigfeline
Doyou let black cati cross your path?or do you

atterpt to paraltet their direction and wlnd up
kilns*W«ayinto brick waliand swimngl

pools? If the latter, reading titis colunin should
cure yoea

Thtricukws superstition about black cats,
arose fronsemaitfactorsduring the Midle Ages.
ln the fhrst place, your average nmedievai serf din
fke ca*s ail that inucti. Bumper stckers reading
»Have you khckked a cat todayr couid b. seen on
the hurégry oxen used by these hungry farrners to
pull thei pkfws. The cati slmply weren't doing
theitob of keeping the rat population down, and
serfs ail over were comngi down with the plaguýe
as aresuft. Iao didn'thelp that cats o4d sehl
the dark and were ofren out in the fields, ignoring
tht fact that tht sun wasn't ouit, instead of cower-
ing sensibty in the caves or buts or whatever with
tht bumnans.

Black was unpopular ton. We are not talking-
titre about people who coukd afforci to put up a
bunch of sodi um7vapor street lamps... er, cow
patb lamps. They were afraid of the dark. Who
could say for sure that the sun was going to corne
up tornorrow? The threat of night to thern must
bave been like the threat of nudtar wvar hs tous.
Black would have caused sanie eIl stress.

Naturalya black cat had to be the worst kind of
cat. So, sanie marketing genjus came up wth the
idea that blackc cats wtre - get this - incarnations'
01 Met Fovi On Earth. Tht idea caught on, and
probably even caused panc in tht cow paths.

Think about that for a minute. There were a Wo
of black cati. If they realty had been incarnations
of the Devil, evîl would have been sprtad sa th n
that the worst thirng that could have happened to
anyone ln the Middle Ages would have been that
they were kickd by thtir hunigry oxen, or maybe
bitten by ablitck cat. Since far worse thingssucb as
starvation, pestilence, war, and total disaster, were
occuring, k hi safe to assume that tie premise was
inaccurate.

However, medieval farmers had no way of figur-
ing this out. They were not scientificaliy traned,
and thty also didn't have -the advantage of mod-

ern Hewlett-P'ackard calculators on which thty
êoul ftire out the total arountof evil and

What couidthey do? ft wus bard enough to stay
alive wthout baving to worry about a blac cat
sneaking into theirbuts tostea thelr souls, Khtilng
ail black cati would have been ont answer, but
that wamn't a practicai solution. As 1 mtntioned
before, there were a lot of black cats, and your
average medieval serf simply didn't have time to
go around huntirîg thtm dowri, what wlth farming
keeping tht but fret of rats and ail. Not oriy that,
b~ut the feudal baron (who was tht landiord and
tht rtally big cheese at tht time) probably owned
the only black cat in the neigbborhood, and if
someone went around killing bis iartdlord's pets.
bis own lifespan wasn't golng to be anything he
could bràg about to bis grandchildrer,. (Not that it
was anyway).

On second thought, killing tht cati wouldn't
hâve dont any gooci after ail. Tht Devil just would
have came back as a bunch of black rabbits or
somtthing and they'd bave had to start ail over
again, with even mare rabbits than thtre had betn
cati.

Anyhow, the best solution tht mnedieval farmers
coutd corne up witb was not te allow a black cat to
cross their pattis, thus providing us with the
famous superstition. Surprisingly, tht idea didn't
die during the Renaissance. Black cati continued
ta be avoidtd. You want proof? Ask your"elf. 'Did
Michatiangelo paint any famous black cati? Did
Brahe name any lunar craters Fels Cattus Noir?
Did Newton postulate gravity atter a black cat fell
on bis head?"

Now, this legacy of unreasonable fear bas been
passed on ta us. Howtver, ît's entirelyeosibIe that
we can end this foolish i perstition for once and
for ail. Let sanie black cati cross your patb today.
Don't be afraid. Tbey won't attack you. Are you a
man or a mouse?

Mo4ti - your nttIresour às
AIt<> obollsh Streù~~. E,.sst

Smoking and sbity >

* 'Leorn withthe. 1.oder?

Dr. Ringrose's Institut,
for Hypno-.ehavioral Medicine

484-8401
AMERICAN EXPRESSMAS TERCARD orVISA

-mRNDOENN

439.-9848
m.J L!TA! KwoN-Do saioots AT UNI VERSITY 0f
CAtGARY & UNIVERSITY OF LETKBRDGE

GmlgWhn

Mr FREE-PI ZZA
J,-
-

*Buy Any Size Pizza and Receive
An Identical Pizza ABSOLUTELY FREE!

431-086 7
a Free Home Delverya 10754 - 82 Ave. 0 Pick-up 0

FREE DELIVERY ON AIL ORDERSI
77 -i-R -PIZZAi

B<a one. Get on froel I
NtVeNd **h " U f«. 1r

IXPIt N»OV. $/l

k, .~ FREE
PIZZA

*Buy one. Get on. freel
Neot vdWlh mny ohrofr

*FR~E
PIZZA

I * BUy one. Get o"frs
j Not vilid wlth any other offer.

Expr4gm Nov. lin

JuJa LEE
TAE KWON-DO SCIIOOL

ENROLL NO* FOR
1 MONTIlS FRE
LESSONS WITH

REGULAR COURSE

67e92 -9m8un

Happy
Halloween!1
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Melding a '60s pop music sensibility and tdistinct1y
raw, new music edge, this is the long-awaited tour
from T'he Smithereens 'Especially For You". Produced
by Don Dixon (REM, Guadalcanal Diary) andifeatures1
contributions f rom Suzanne Vega_ and Marshall

Crenshaw among others.
Pat Dinizio (led vocalist) was recenitly chosen as the1
"BESI NEW MALE VOCALisT" at the New York

Music Awards.

FRIDAY,NOVEM13LR 17
8:30 Dinwoodie Lounge

ummm ëIIw smIduh

TORONTO (CVM A Unlversity
of Toronto profesor bas wonth
Nobel Priz. for Chernlstry, for bis
piopeerlng resea rch on riolecular
reactions.

John Polanyi sbared the award
with twoArnercan professors. He
is the fifth Canadian to b. distin-
guished witb the award.

lronically, Polanyi's research ha.
been used for laser tecbnology that
wiiI ikely be useri for the U.S. Stra-:
tegic Defenoe Initiative, to wbich,
the quiet, modest Polatiyi is vehe-
finenfly oppôsed.

": Y.., it is ironic,' Polanyi told an
Oct. 15 news conference heldat U)
of Tjust two hour s after he recelved
notioe of the award. "And I don't
blancb if you say that there seens,
to be a cônitradiction. But basic
researcb bas always been used for
mnany applications, orne good,
smreii,

Polanyi explained-tbat b. and his
researc*head explored <beways,
in whicb molecules vibrate and col-
lide'and found a certain reaction
wbich created "hly vibration-
excted moleculès". HI. discoveries
Ièd dlrectly to the developmnent of
tbe, first vibrational laser in 1964,
and the flrst chemnical laser in 1965.

The vibrational Laser bas beer,
used to -prodUethe f irst instru-
ment proposedii the development
of SDI.

Polanfyi cails Stars Wars 'a bar.
brained application» of bis researcb,
but maintains tbat for every sucb
application, tbeee are twenty bene-,
f iciai ones.. Jfust this rnorning 1 got a cali
from a young wo#an whose eye-
sigbt had been restored tbrough an
operation with -a lasér," said Pola-
nyi. "Sh. was c-afirg to tbank me."

Other beneficial uses for the vir-
brational laser include mhicrocircui-

try ("nsngMarks dn microchps>
repairing leaking blood vessets;
freeing up clogged arteries> and
stapling detached retinas. Thié laset-
has also been used by taihor for
cutting çloth, and in the auto indus-
tny foi Weding

Polanyi feelswe should avoid the
mobsessive fear of the by-producti
of technology",and that the nudear
tbreat can bte remnoved tbrough-ôitc, not sine

ISDI is a gadget, qnd gadgets wIll
ot save us. 101y ngtain and a

new attitude toward the settlemnent
of différences wilI.»

Polanyl referred to thée current
atrnospbereof underfundlngwhlcb
lie says Is hufing researchers in
Canada. He hopes <bat his Nobel
t'rlze wll belp Canada to mwwgnize
the *good science research whlch
is happening bee. . k bas aIwayi
been bére - we are Jsist focusing
on it now. And being attentive
indudeqding nIOreyand that
money has to b. consistent.'

G:ealthne Wallaoei-Chair of Re-
search Board at U o~f T and. a
mern6er of the Sciente Couni of
Canada, sald Polanyi's achieve-
ment was "btoody marvelous" and.
stressed the positive applications
of bis research. "Lét'. b. nonCna-
dlian about this. Let's celebrate
smre'beroes.". '

Polanyi received hi. doctoraté in
Eqolrid,but basaug.Uof lfor

30years.
Po6laiil was awarded the tNobel

Prize witb Dudley IuisèIbad.of,.
liarvard, and Yuani Le.e o the Uni-t
yersity of Cafoint Bekely.

This is the second Nobel Prize to,
be atwarded at U) of T. Freoerick
saning andjéhn Macleod reevd-

tbe prize for thediscoierof insulin,
in 1923.
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'-t4Souh MRkn govermnrt
cont* a ofthe ewstQcones

out of that country. And afthough
reports have been sparse sioce the
state of erergency was re-imposed
i June. the situation Is stil chaotic.

That is the feeling of Reverend
Brian Burcbfleld who dlscussed the
situation n SswthiAicas iwas a
thé timnehe w*tIfrwh mo fthe,
cou4ntry I uly.

Rev. Burchfield spoke n Atha..
basc all.1 last Monday to a group
cf about ten people.

RSordes toRd by the South Afri-
cari goverrent were not at ail our
*xperence TM satd Brchfletd.'

1e ctaotýfr#C an
-q*fï descrbed tutice as a

mment llghting its peopwe
feuhAfrlc tOay is a 0obce,

state," Burchfleld said. There was
over 2ZM 00people tri detention ln
the country.

According te state lawi anycri
can ha put in jail for up to six

nnhswithoutchag"sbeing lid.
But Ourdifieki sW dt4 Sovern-ý

"Mt dees ot stop et tiarassnent
anid denrtion, the govemrit, lie
said, îs responsible for mucli of the
terrorism that has gene on n the
country-

Crossroads squatter camp hou-
sed about 100,000 people until t
burned earller this year. Atdtha

National Conference (ANC). It is
accused cf being Coimunist-
backed.

"Everything w'e hear about the
ANC is propaganda," warned
8urchfield. 2«Wby does resistance
always have te, ha Communist

nspired?" -
He~ sald ail the ANC wants is con-

tained n the Freectom Charter. t
amotnts to, withdrawal of troops,
releaseof political prisoniers;lnd
unbannioig cf pofitkcal organiza-
tions.-

If the ANC is receiving support
f rom the eastern bloc nations, t is
only because tliey cannet get àny-
thing fromn the west.

I s Mn Oonucanyor

-Environmontafly C ontrollod?

Pti.D. (Reading)
physical organic

Dr. es Sc. (Genf)
chemotherapy

D. Sc. (Eidgenossische
Technische Hochschule)

pharlacology

A.EWiIder-Smith
weIl known European scientist and Chris-
tian apologist turns his attention to
important ultimate questions.
SUB Theatre
Wednesday November 5
12 noon
one-way agape

"The L.S.,edùld not 1* organiz-
ing. a more effective agenda to
push the ANC te the east if it
wanted ta," said Burchfield.

The logic behlid the policy of
apartheid is a great coricern to the
Reverend,.

"They do what they do in the
name of Jesus," he said, i1iey root
it in a distorted reading of the
Bible."

Rev. Burdifield Iilened the sys-
tem to a cake. "tt's a rétten cake,"
lie said. «Cari you reform a totten
cake? No, you bake a new one."

r#Youought to oppose them," he
said.

fi là

Chapman Brothers
un FHub Mail

-ANNOUNCEMENT-
We have just received our winter line of

Holy Hunun
The Helly Hansen Equipe Helly Tech jackets are
perfect for eithe winter or spring skiing. Gua ranteed
absolutely waterproof and breathable. With extra

features such -as; Ventilation system,,anld
polypropylene lined pockets.

Conilnuuad hokidm ow
Available in the ¾4 length and pullover styles. Four

colour combinations to choose from.
IIiy-T@Och .ffoMrdblobmliblo



t-iaff started from a meicaI mistoka

Montanaro mijxes med ia w i the-
bsfwi4w by Dra"o i

Michael, Montanaro is a dancer because
his parents once thought he was epileptic.
It ail started from a medical mistakel" the
thin, tail danoer tells wtth a smile.

"9My parents started mie ln tap dancinglessons when 1 was three because they mis-
takenly thought 1 mlght be eplleptlc. They
assumedthat 1 could hold a fui time job
teaching dancing even if 1 was epleptic."
From that mistake was bom a passion for
rhythm andmovement.

"Musical theatre was my flrst love. From
there 1 went to dancing. 1 went from New
York, to Boston, and then to Montreal." ln
Montreal, Michael danced wlth and
became artistlc director of Le Grupe de la
Place Royale. Eventually, lie formed bis
own troupe. His troupe takes the concepts
he started to deveo in Le Grupe and
forms themn into an integrated media show
on the avant garde edge of dancing.

I evolved front traditionaldancing, out-
growing it like puberty. 1 don't mean to put
it down because we moved up f rom it and
didn't really break wlth it," lie says.

Moichael's particular form of entertain-
ment grew out of dlassical ballet and he
considers lit more flexible.- It lets you use
the full scope of your intelligence. The
dancer is flot just a human machine... We
started out by throwing out ail the decora-
tion (in traditional dance), and experiment-
ing. 1 feel as if ain integrated approacli lets
the audience think, and the performers get
something from the audience as "e1."

Mis troupe can be dssfied under the
evet-burgeonfing umbrella of 'multi-media
art'. Mis shw obn dancing, video,
films, and sldes witli liv and recorded
musc into an orgqnic.creation. ln the ranks
of the likes of Phllip Glass and Laurie And-
erson, Montanaro says, "Performances of
this are the ambience of the eighties, a slioe
of life, so to speak. People like Laurie And-
erson and Phiip Glass are opening a lot of
doors these days.»

"We are in a new Renaissance," says
Montanaro. "The 80s are a time when wild,
variety is being accepted. t's surprising, but
a group like ours is considered com~mercial
even though we are innovative. Art no
longer has to specialize in one area. With
integrated media we can show the interac-
tion between the human and the
not-alive."

"We use teclinology, like computer ani-
mation, but we don't use it just for the sake
of using it. Before using somnething like
film, we asI ourselves 'do we really need
this to portray what we want?"' he says.

"These different technologies let us por-
tray different concepts. Videos, for

instanoe, let you portray time very effec-

Einstein

tively in a way that you couldn't normally
do on stage. We use themn if weé have to
show any massive amounts of information
in a short time. And we use slides often to
po rtray oversize and lag objects."

"The dancing, music, lights, and the
technology ail have to fit.together to form

one cohesive unit." 1Hen describes onie
particular instance where he used a e)eo
mfonitor to show a bartender front the
waist up. "«The perfoirmer *ould bend over
and the video image would light the per-
former's cigarette," then with stage tricks
the performer's çigarette would light.

-àmm the anlgui.shof
intervew 4.1Robesta F:ranchuk character is always fascinatig - "every

Albert Enstein was one of' the greatest niglit I find another nuance."
scientific minds ever. Mis thouglits According to' Boretski, instein's pacifism
revolutionized the way we think of the sprung from his deeply held beliefs. 'He
universe around us, and thé potential of ail believed strongly in a harmony in the
bis ideas is stili flot fully understood even cosmos, which to him was God." Ironically,
today. Yet Einstein was also very he was not a practicing jew, but his
humanistit, fond of chldren and deeply persecution by the Nazis in World War Il
concerned about the humah race. force him to make his pacifismi active. Me

It is this essential contradiction between fleti to Anerica and finally joined in the
bis work's awesome potential as work to develop the atomic bomb. Me had
expressed In the creation of the atomnic not fully realized the potential of his work,
bomb, and his pacifist beiefs that actor and he "was appalled at the destruction the
Peter Boretski sees as the major anguish in bomb created in Japan." explains Boretski.
Einstein's life. After this, "coming to grips, with what the

Boretski portrays the great scientist in a world was doing to itself because of bis
one-man show called Einsten opening at work wvas his major dilemma." Me began to
the Kaasa Theatre Oct. 31. The play is set in fear that Ohe »as coming too close to
Einstein's study at Princeton on his 7th discovering the creation that man would
birthday, and Matures Einstein's- use to destroy God's creation."

reminiscec f is life, bis work, and bis Vet lis genlus cèuld not be ignored.
ideas. - wi h Boretski says, "Einstein was a workaholic..

Boretski, bo aî been hs oe e mthirig other than a
for 2h years, -sa>ç the IWfteà K beieved4h"e.

must continue to split the elements- of thé
world into their tiniest possible forms."

Boretski endeavors to show people "the
life of turmctil that a genius lias to lve ...
it's like having a cancer.»

The format of the one-man show le
"tiring ... it's exhausting to speak for 90
minutes, but 1 look forwaïd to îk. -Tlhe
audience gives a greai deal - they are
extremely attentive and perceptive.41 Not
having another actor to play off is flot a
problem - "the vibrations f rom the
audience are equal to those from another
actor.»

The research into Einstein's character,
both by Boretski and the playwright,
Gabriel Emanuel, lncluded biora phies,
letters, and newsreels of Einstein. During
this investigation, Boretski says, 'l found
insights into myself."

Einstein "showed me how to grow old
more gracefully.»

The comiponemtsof NMonunar«W 4x
grow tosether. "I usually Compose a ~t
section of movement andi thn go off to
the piano and compose sorne musc W it
don't do a dance andi the muic afwtemds,
or the odier way a.ourId.tt l gr<> a*j
sanietleý" In cse yà 'tnïito k
out, Mihel ucompobes sh e %M

as vMIa dioreographing k
He. worfced his way thrçugh dance

school as a bar ban~d drummer, and he
derives bis shows ftronthlm musical as wel
as dance eqxperl Jfind that, big a
drummier, Ia*dam"wt *more rhydwnical
music, but the lias notf mpe ne front
using friéodi W Mw ,"lerelatem 1
like to let my ce eveop a liferof ths4r
own, an 1,oedlm&therdh&ct .'ltam
not afrald if 1* t trts *0 take off on a,

Most of the places bis group pom
are arransed by "a comamiitte f ofýi"
member-of the grciup. 11hey give Ovu-
sekes a lot of ?oofit "nd ont felthe
need to be bouhd by raiid dammbut
"we arenm afrali of lollg X W4 we
may have dhcardadfrom àcdance to
seo if It is useful '"- MichaNe a

The show fils Iou Puttngon at
"U Theatre Sundây igh i bnitof

two parts, the fitet qGSe: 1 fEights
belng a poeview of som, of à du.taWit
b. presented ntk ea.r "lesabbrÀ di -
rhythm and the idilo, he says wltb,
énthusiasm andi energy. Wtt'e ry lnterest-
ingly set; people in the audience stnd up
wlth remaote convrois and change what le
golng on on - .A spy story goes on i
the lobby o .. eOfû-.

'The main piece bM etrformed, Eâ« OI
Egypt, le namred for the morsd 1*sets. East à(
Egypt, thats 1saeil People say. But tbatVs
not it. the nne ls a play on swods, East of
Eden, and ail that, but- it's reslly named for
the feeling of the wbole thing.ý"

1I feel very Iucky because, as an artist, 1
am allowed to project my imaginatiolifor
others." As for bis troupe, lie says, "We are
lucky because we ail diicked together. We
are not very tightly knit like a famlly, but
when we work together we are lîke one
person."

As for the future, hie would lik "to let
the group grow, so that we could concert.
trate our energies In the creamive aspects
and worry less about the administrative
sie 0f things. lt's something wve do our-
selves right now." Athough bis current
tour only has Canadian dates, is next tour
is planning to take a dip into the States as
weil.

"ic really can't imagine dolng anything
else besides dancing," Michael Montanaro
concludes.

genius

"EbisWnwasawkdOiIO...h.wM*lweb~au.u..
UIig dur tbfi a dieU. ~r ~em.~Ué~



1W*ihd itaies. A biter, dsilhg
wi Wd bites htÔ ;yout neck mnd
hoeAâing isheard in tf"istance. Ys
tkids,the svary moristèrs are conilng.
Rumn, h4e, and beware. Hatkôween lý
atmost upon us.

The fearful legends of Halloween
are ddèply rooted i the occuit. At
this trne of year the occult seems ta
be popping up around us (or is this
just another ploy from the candy
manufacturers). But unlike the leg-
ends of old, nowacjays,. the scariest
rnonsters we see are little kids who
wiiI- accost you for -candy. if you
think they aren't scary just you try ta
avoid giving them candy and await
their wrathl

Yeti behind ail the playfulness of
this occasioin> there lie some pretty
incredlible arigins for the customs
we have ta, this day. Halloween used
ta b. considered a fearful day when
the dead and undead could rise and

the world, these customns further
mutated. The Christians celebrated
Ail Saints Day an Nov. 1 and Oct. 31
became Ail- Hailaws Eve. in the
Eleventh Century St. Odillo, an abbot

origin of the caiyou see on so1 many
halloween decorations.

Onfe of their -legends involved a
miser named Jack. He was flot
allowed ta enter Heaven, because of
his penny pinching, and he was
barred f rom H-el because he tricked
the Devil. As a resuit he was doomed
ta roam the earth with his lantern.
Remember Jack--anterns ...

When the Romans conquered the
Ceits this holiday metamorphosed
further. The Romans traditionally
held feasts honoring their goddess
of fruits, Pomana . And they believed
that eating apples would ward off
e'i irits. H-ence - bobbing for
fippies. tnteçpstingfry, they *0 be-
tietethaiifagiv1 âeanaýplei-n front
ôfa srirror sIiewould see the vision
of her future lover. Perhaps there
were fewer mirrors in those days,

When Christianity took its grip on

from Northern France and Italy. The
spread through the-traveling gypsies,
into the rest of the world.

Originally from Egypt, Tarot hasI
changed over the centuries and is~
the ancestor of aur modern cards,
It's somehow fitting that these once~
\magic, ordinary playing cards are
among the favorite tools of, moder,d
magicians.

The Tarot cansist of -a 22 car
Major Arcana and a 56 card Lessef
Arcana. The Lesser Arcana consisb]
of cards numbered one through ten~
a Page (modern jack), Queen andi
King in four different suits (Wands,
Cups, Swords, and Pentactes). This i%~
what became modem playing cards,

The Major Arcana is the popular
conception of Tarot cards. It consists
of 22 titl1ed cards with names ike
'Death',. 'The Foot'> 'The Devil', 'The
Loyers'.« These are the "powerfur
cards of thedâeck. Ail of the cards i
bath Arcanas each haye some un-
ique pictures that is iconic, of the
meaning and significance of the
câad§. The p"ilàaoement and orieng,
ation of the cards also affects their
meaning. Their value can alsa be
changed by cards next ta them.

Fortune telling 15 an art indeedJ

occupy the earth as witi-o-wisps,
ghosts and other spirits. ln these
enlightened' times, nobody believes
a word of it. (Did you just hear a
chain rattie? Nah, must have been
your imagination.)

The origins of Halloween, whièh
means iterally "The Eve of Ait
Hallows", are difficuit ta trace, but it
seems certain that they are Celtic.
Original Cettic religion was Sun
worshîp based. They would celebrate
the Summer and Winter Solstices as
weil as the Spring and Autumn
Equinoxes. These Iast two were
calledBeltane and Samhain (pro-
nounced Sowin) respectively and it
is from this last holy-day that aur
modemn holiday was derived.

The Celtic religion abounded with
superstition. They believed that evil
mèn's sauls became animais as
purnshments. For this reason cats
were sacred ta them. This is the

of the Cluny Monastery, established
A 'Il Sauts Day on Nov. 2. With this
day came the customn of "souling",
begging for cakes in remembrance
of the dead. The origins of "Trick or
Treat"I

Eventually ail these customs~ and
other portions of the accu lt melded
together ta form the day we cait
Halloween. A day deeply rooted in
black magic, fortune telling and the
occuit.

This is a traditional day for witches,
fortune tellers, mystics, and mag-
icians alike. On this day aur sensib-
ilities soften and we validate the
"Black Arts".

We see fortune tellers and tarot
readers and believe in the magic of
what they tell us. Interestingly
enough, Tarot cards as we know
them today also find their roots in
the same places Halloween cornes
from. The modemn cards originate
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-Bar Twvo(i Calda
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WE NEED 700 PEOPLE
to enjoy a unique extraordinary guitar recital

EULOGIO DAVALOS
music by:

J.S. Bach - M. Mores
F. Trr.go - A. Piozzolo

E. Daalos- H. i"l.lobo



under copyrights, of course.
lliere are alwys young people in

Mr. Willard*s shop and. he willangly
shows them how to perform magic
with the itemis théy buy. (H-e .Alper-
form any trick in the shop, but until it-
is sold, he will flot reveal the secret)
When Mr. Willard cornes across an
:exceptionaill>'alented yo ut h, he
takes hkm under his wfrd as a pro-
tege. He has tiiv so far.

Fortunatel>', Freddie Wllardf and
his wife, Rita, love children so -the -
young people that hang around the
shop_ are flot a bother. "Maoc is a
clean art,", Mr. Willard sald, and he
feels great when young people 4a're
interested in it, 'lit keeps them off the
street. " He likes ta see wondcer in
youngfacesjust-likehis inspiration, a
magician named Dante, whom Wil-
lard first saw when he was n!ine.
Dane borrowed Freddie Willard's-
pocket watch and smashed it. To
young Freddie's distress, Dante went
on to other tricks carefully ignoring
Freddie's squirms of concern. When
he asked for his watch back, Dante
pointed to three potatoes and asked
Freddie to choose one. Dante sliced
the chosen pot ato open . and 'ta
Freddie's amazement, there, inside,
was his wiatchu This performance
inspired Freddie>*s dedication ta
Magie for ail time.

Now, freddie has taken Dante's

place., Now,ýhe tsthe man toa am
dudiences by performing miracles.

Akthough MrWlllard 9s not oun the
stage anymore, lie is stili very In-
volved with maglc. Hîs major con-
cern is for magicls reputation, he
does not want people to "Idegrade
maglc" He hooes 1lusion w4lfrémain
enchantlrg in a wortd where thére 15
ver>' littte enchantrnent lkit.

mi. Ml1rd made a lnt tosiy
that YOUshould bevery êouI vven
hiring à mag-'ien for pkis, many
performers aeont>'Co rned with
iining their po ckets. Tr lack of
ability'as entertainers clo- d destro>'
the illusion ta thewr audienes. The
magsc Mst be protectedl

'At the eht olvi, Mr. WI1aird
did what he called a simple, mechan-
icat tri ck. He transformned a hander-
chie f into a cane. .. Ieaving me in a
stateof awe. 1I must sa>', Mr. Wllla.r
restored a sense of viander to rmy
life.

Magic is not a widely accepted
belief in oui society, but don't you-
ever have any nagg* gsuspid ons?
Do Halôween, Tarot Readers, Mag-
icians and al the other mystIcs prey
on those suspicions. Or are they
real? Until you are sure, maybe yo u
should stay away from the high level
bridge at night.; especially at this
time of' year. Rememnber Sleepy
HoIow ...

Open~ 7days a wmol
ULM~: Mon. to Fi. - 11:30 mr. - 2 pr.
DWNE: Sun. to Wod.5:00 prn. -10pm.

lx.to Sat. - 5:00 pn. -il pin.
AsWanLunch Speclal: $5.95

wth this ad you wiII got S1.00 off
Lunch « 10% off Supper.

EIILTIMATE hNEA8T"INWAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef of fersdishe

favored by easteni Emporor and Quees.
Redisco ver how food can b. an adventuoe.
THE NÉW ASIAN ViL-LAGE'

l7908 -104 st.
433 3804 FULLY LICENSED

TAVOUR
COMEMNAllONPLATE

consiste of 7
exotic
itemns

I.

q

Ifyou aeeligible for the Initiation tai Teachlng Proieot
and wartt cuiremoe lerna.tdsIa
w4holiatic, ceacher-as-role model JR/RHlgh Sohool
Program (as featured on the April 8/8 Ffth Estte>.
please cali 1-645-5384 or eveninge 1-636-2568

(CARL), 1-645-5633 (BRAD> or senc a reoUme ta
CARI L cRS 5,P1a
Msnnawels JI ut*Saoo

Box 2519
et. P" ,ALBE"^
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huieNowml
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You. havent corne along. way baby
by Mouftes M*ay -

Rememer ~ those cIgautt adt in
magermn,t"be0ws with e sI h
'Youve corne a long way> baby? WeIl,
acco'dlng to vldeo artlst, Usa Steel,
really haven't couin that far.

stelnowi a resident of TarontQ, cm
te Ca from t h Uited States , 1966, a
poduct of disstisailon with Anierican
foreigri polkcy. 5h considers herseif an
'amt activsi, crie who is trying ta ctange
the way we perceave tie. arts, partlcularly in
the medium cf videa/televisionOne cf
her prime concerTs Is iicw thé media sees

Steele descrbed t4é flrst prcgram as a
rougli election of foatage, done e a
short perlod oftiUre. 5h. recorded six
bours and then edited down freni there.
Exasnpls were diosen from the 195<s to
preweri day, ericornpassing drama,
comedy> and even the moat banal: TV
cDmeçLakThe nmsage remams
hmnever, that despite semée progoess,
womeri reafly iiaven't camne that far in the.
eyes cf the. media.

Steele started cff the pragramn dealing

#..women reall haven't
corne'that fer in the eyes
of the media.'.

wit irV comniercials. iheefixtures cf
pro-ram1.lnghave often becarne a scie
point with feminists fer their portrayal of
women as ignorant, obedient créatures.

A Wlsk a*nmerci was flrst to b.
showii. Steélé commerted diat tii.,. was
an exaggerated serise cf anxiety.
Jpartiulary over a trivial malter sucii as

6uriry aM- carfict Ibetween woweer,
bore te sisters. Tii. aider sister is the.
autbcrity figure; h&wever. the majar vocoe
of authority stili ctxes fi-r inside a
waster - a male vaice.'

Nxt, an O11 cf Olay commnercial -
altchmestifi concérned WM baging and
wrinkles, the. waman in tus ad 15 seen as

~sng herseif - àuccessful
nesvoa.

Tien, a long d&tance commercal
portraying a nervous motier retuming ta
wcrk and the. support she receives from
ber daughter, lcong distance. This gives a
positive image cf boriding between
women.

Finally, a Crest cammercial with a
womnan as an authority figure. Steele.
ccmmented that the. wcnen's movernent
did put pressure cri advertising to change
their portrayal cf wcmen, bowever, some
cf this s in fact a veneer. Pre-teeri
commercials, for example stili pitch for
physical appearance above ail.

The next segment cf the presentation

deait with a more positive image cf
wiomen, t"r relatkonships with each other
Frain the 19WÎ sthe example of The.
,Hnneswas used - the wo meri,

bothhouewiesaretogetiier ail the time,
however, tiiey are not as physical in their
relatonsip as such present examples as
The Facts ef Liv or Kae and Allie or such
dramatic series as the. new LA Law, wherp
a discussionbetween an lder and yeunger
woman takes place. Here, thére is support
on both a personal and professional level.
Nt. Steele believes this may signal a
creation of more rcunded fernale
characters. Aise, the. wmri in these
current piogranis are albýl odt display
affection for echd otiier

Tii. secondi section deals with tii
change whîch have been effected on the
image iveri: a comparisen cOf posu with
presef ifimâge. Seele ued thé exanpleof
1 Dream of Jeannie. The character cf
jeannie k the ultimate mals fantasy: the
beautiful womnan who granits eà" ry isl,
andi cails ber husband masWH in tum ks
patrcnizing ber. Sh. is evW &Wnemki and
dom*tings ta reinforce b=pWfect womar

image. Seele comntod tia tus Image
cf a woman Is so fominine es to b. a
caricature, and undemeath there is a basic
dlstrust cf the. power of women, in thus
case a magical power.

W. need not.delude urseles inta
bellevlns that thlrigshavechangedailithat
mucb. Steele poitited m ut )arad Mikea
serles about a Yuppe cmupie S5he ka
journath .lst,ka restauranteur anid father
figure husbmnd. Wiheii shé is on ber awvn
s9e is weàk. The. character ofteri doubts
herself nid ber ability te make dedislons:
ber husband is the support figure. The
caritradictory Image given here 1, that cf a

career womnan who sbculd b. able te stand
on ber own, but needs the. support cf a
mari.

The next section of the presentatien
deait with womnen as figures cf power. The
firstexample is that of an animated
chldren's cartoon "She-Ra. Here is a
womnan character who is powerfui,
however, sbe is flot alowed ta go into the.
excess of vioence and weapons. This
supeniiero bas power but within.limits --on
the. etier hand, lack cf violence and
weapcris provides a b.tter example of
conduct in the world.

Twa draina series, LA. Law and Dynasty
deal witii power ini the real werld. In LA.
Law, wcmnen are allowed ta b. feminine;
bowever they must deal In their field on
men's ternis, that is by being aggressive
and relentless. In Dynas$> the popular
nigiittime soap, power si acquired by
tradtional metiiads. Danger is iniierent te
womnen seeking power - and power is
perceiv.d as iiavlng a cost for womnen -
sacrificing love and famiiy in order te
succeed.

Steele cancluded ber lecture, by offering
seme alternatives te tuîs situation. She
stated, it is one tbing te critique or
critîcize, it ks another te previde an
alternative. Tiie suggestions she offered
are for the media ta stop sereotyping al

ropand te support women's art as
tirissupport for women's writing and

women's music. She said that women need
te put pressure on local stations, te set
aside a time for women's pregramming, by
and for wernien and théir cancernis. Aise,
there needs te b. more concern for
independent production. Tbis need for
independent production has beeri realized

by Lisa Steele and ber co-artists, and was
the. facus of the. presentation on Thursday-
evening.

Steele opened ber own i Mec
presentation by statlng tiat ber wcrk
critiques the. standard popular medium. It
ks an alternative ta broadcast television. Her
early work came out of a schoocl cf
canceptual art, on~e cf whose formsk
performance art. h. -nid other videà
artists were seeking a way te slcw dcwn
television, te miake il more irtimate.

On. cf the reactians to regular television
fodder, was a 1960 production, Gloria. -
Steele expiained that this film was made as

a reaction ta An Unmarried"Woman.
.For this production, Ms. Steele drew'

upon ber experlenoe in dealing with
battered women at a shelter for wemnen in
Tcronto.

The format of this film is like a reaW-ife
scap opera. Tii. titie character is someene
ta whoem things happen, net sameene who
Is ini charge cf ber Ilfé. h. s meek, with
very ittte education; hcwever, se tulks a
greât deal. She is -a single = enoth n
welfare, who is samnetimes neglectful of her
duties. It is a very realistic portrait of iiew
samne wcmren actually [ive, and the.
problems tiiey have dealing with their
situation and iicw ta get out of it. There s
a positive ending te thus, with Gloria.
learning te stand on ber cwn and deal with
the traumas she is faced with. The
production is an admirable alternative to
regular programrning.

The. second videa was Working the
Double Shift or changing politics on the
domestat front. This production deait with
a series of images, callected fram television
advertisirig wiiere women are seen as
contMoling the. heusehoid economics.
Wpmen are aise seen as cieaning ançi
dealing with the. lower jobs in lite, a true
representation is lacking and women's
values are absent. The. video proclaims that
media is still patriarchal, racist and hetero-
sexist. It turther preposes that we live in a
restricted society controlled by a few, who

"Pre-teen commercials..
stI pitch for physical-
appearance above ail."

decide who we are and how we sbouid b.
portrayed.

Steeie's presentation and opinions may
b. bard fer some people te accept, but.
then again, for wornen, se is the. mediaas
portrayal cf whc we are, what we îhink
and what we experierice.

hlwqtvIBw by Mor.en Murra
lnterdew by Moimen Mun"a

Videc artlst Usa Steele was In Edmnonton
recently th present Images cf Women, a
visuai discuWSio f the media's image of
wemeti and aise seme cf ber own creative
work in video. Since 1961, Steele bas beim
teaching at the. Ontario College cf Art,
specializing in experimental videa. Ahog
ber accomplisbments are b.ing feunding
editor cf Fuse magazine.
Gateway Wbat f irst intrested-you 1in thb
area?
iba Sioue: 1 origlnally started eut as a
piiotographer, and was a member cf a
piiotograpiiy ca-op in Toronto. An
opportunlty came up te teacb vldeo te
students and 1 took a workshep for
background te teacb others.
Gateway: And an interest in the. study ef
wemen and »,maes..
Steele: That started back in iiigb sciioi,
doing film reviews for the. scbool paper,
arouind 1967, and.,I have written befere-
abou.t wamen and images tram a
joernalistic angle. lt>s just been my interest
fora long time, the sbailowness cf modern
culture.

Galeay: hic proramor programrs, in
tii pstdoyoufel wremast damaging

Steele: Weil, net necessarllY damaging,
more a cause and effect relationsbip.
Generaily, in tii.e past there was an absence
of the presence cf werking women -- thus
was quite dramatic. Womten could work,
but in more traditianal occupationis suchi as
teachers, secretaries, nurses.
Gaeway: Wbat were the positive images cf
women te camfe tram tiie past?
SKeul: Th. Honeymooners for example,
Alice is-a strong character and the old

LuclieBai'l ovpLucy, buthtei.majorfty cf
series and films from the 1950's onwards

wen bck n ue racfstrong wemen oft
the. 1940s. it was sort cf a reaction to
wcMm's "ehgt in tue wprkfqrce during

th wr èas- -toe , d epnence.
There b0eme a drying up of rmies for
womfen -- or wamen in anxiety/alienation
films or Ofuf.
Catesuy: Do you see progressive images
for wormen todày?î.
Sanie: Yes, for example Golden Girls,
giveri that there are identifiable scenaries
- romance, dependence on men and a
comfortable living situation for eider
women. These older women are perceived
as bumgr, beingo - bave sexual lives and a
camnaracerie. 1 thinx that it's important ta
point eut that tbere are.wemen writers on
the show. Aise Kate and Allie wbicb deals
with two divorced single motiiers, Airwaves
on CBC, a metber/daughter relatiensbip ail
demonstrate bonding between women. A
littie turtber back, Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman - it had an interestîng narrative
structure and seme substance - a
reb.llon against the seap opera image et
women.
Gateway: Do you feel that today's young
women will receive a more positive image
et wemen, visa vi such negative images as
rock videos?
Steele: Weili, 1 dn't want te sy what is
wrong. 1 dcrVî believe in censorsbip. lt's
bard ta say things baven't changeai ail that
much.
Gateway: How can wemen change their
image in the media?
Steele: WelI, first of ail we need te
understand that this sbould b. a retorm,
net a revolution. W. shouid b. fighting
against what is happening instead of
arqui.scing. We aise need te knew wiiere
te go in erder te change tiiings. Less
reports on the status- cf women and more
action.
Gatewa. Hew do you propose we
instrument tbese changes?
Steele: First, we need te move wornen inte
positions et contrei. But, n a more
grassroots level, we need te develop
women's skills into taking part in the
ibroad&ast media, such as womnen training

-hernselves te bandîe equipment, etc. The
pre-Xj it level et instruction is that et bigh
tecbnology a hieracby presently contrelled
by men, wbere what the machine can do is
mare important than the. production. Some
independent fimnmakers use women crews
- ini televisien theyda net. Wemen need
te b. trained in the technical aspect and te
b. political voicet in-the media.

"TV commercials... have become a sore point with
feminists for their portrayal of women as ignorant,
obedient creatures."



Simplafies
»m the Ru"n -ai-

Tu Migafa= ,it a mavie is difficut..
To preserve the tone of the story one must
maintain simpfik4ty ithout becomlng ulm-
plistic. 4leoe the iver Runs Black is such
a movie. It le a fable about nature. Samie-
tintes this film sucSeeds in its mission of
telling the "t,y sitypy and elegantly, but at
other times.thé story becornes duli and
predictable.

The pW conoerns Lazro (AIeMandro
Rabeô), boywhorepresents natur'e. His

birth ls doucfrd in rnystesy. Hils motfigr ls a
mysterlous womnan who cn tuno Into a
doiphiro and who ilves vfiere the river runs
black. <Hence the ttle.) Hie lather, a young
priest, discovered ber nahed whlle canoe-
ing clown the river.,Hfis seduced by ber
beauty.

Later; wben he leaves ber, he is punished
for this trangression by a glant anaconda
which drags him underwater.

The product of titis union, Lazaro grows
upfth bis rmother and thte doiphins, until

a group of greedy gold seee kiiI is
mother. He ends up in the clty where he le
befriended by Father 0'Reilly (Chartes
Dumlng), who was a friend. of bis fate',,
Sent tdtolin the holp eewll becorne
divillizd, Where the River Rins fiack
reserrbles Truffaut~s 44k Child; showing
how Lazaro leants bow ta peak and con-
fort6 tasodety.

One day a politician visits thesdmal and
Lazaro tecoinlzes itn as bis mother's
murderer. Lazaro runs away and follows
t4e potiticlan back into the jungle. Aem
the story becoxes'Walt Disneyish as the
poltician is attaced by the doiphins and
dies, adLaro lIves tetetof bis ife. In
the jungle.

Although the plot is sometimnes <utan-
dlsh, many scenes are presented with an
understated'grace. The cinemnatography
helps ta achieve this quality by Weng

Iovely. 0f course, It is enhanoed by the
natural beauty of the Brazillan jungle. The
story aima uses symbolism ta an effective
extent. Water imagery abounds inthis
movie. Lazaro is baptized twice. Once by

More Steely than Rosie

Liberty Sîlver- shInes on
by OmerrlRille

At sixteen years of age, Liberty Silver was
singng' backup vocals for one. hundred
dollars a week. It has been a long haul and a
succession of bands for Silver ta start getting
the recognition she wants.

At twenty-twa she broke away from the
band stene and struck out on her own.
Said Silver, "I got sick and tired of gomig
around the-sarne circuit and seelng the big-
timers touring around and living off just
their namee. A year later in 1965;- she was
the reciplent of two Junos for ber single
"Somewbere Inside Your Love." And ai the
age of 24, Silver is now rising ta the top.

Although she is not yet where she wants
ta be in ber career, Slver s enjoying her
increasing recognition. "t seems ta get
better and better,* she says, "but for every
steP-forward, -yau take a step back. When
you have more success, you have more ta
deal with." Site adds, "Right now tbere's
pressure on the commercial appeal of my
music, but there will be a point where 1 will
have creative contrai over what 1 write.w

Her on-stage performance Tuesday night
was definltely dynamic, and the rest of the
band effectively hung back to let her
personality shine through.

Despite the fact she had the flu, her
voice was stili fantastic, with her 41/2 octave
range making for some exciting vocals.,
Besides the voice, ber srong emnotion
made somne of'the pieces quite stlrring.

Silver had a decent rapport with the
audience; joking, talking. She even went
out into the crowd and got some of them,
ta sing with her.

However, the show tended ta be a bit
100 big-time for a small dlub like Andante
- the two just didn't fit (which is
unfortunate, especially at $10 a crack). But
ail in ail, it was a welI executed show, photo a Schmî#dt
wortb your while if you are interested in
seeing a future chart-topper in the flesh.

a great album. As it stands, however, titis is a
good album by anyane's standards. Wth
some tighter writing, it could have been
great, but stilli k is enjoyabl and worth I.

The album, as ta be expected, bas a Steely
Danfeel,but the sangs seem ta blur intoocm
another and thên, without warning, a sang
lumps out that is hghly memnorable. What
can you do, eht,

lTe musicianship is impeccable, as ta be
expected, and VeIa's voice is pleasant
enough. She croons, she wails, she wbim-
pers, but there seems ta be an urge just ta let
loase and really howl.

And one more thing; Rosie, just what the
hell is a 'Homo-corporate Hancha'?

HARCUTS SYIST
IA: ALL WORK BY RFSINLTYSS
i Appointments flot always necessary
*Open 6 days a week ta serve youl!
i QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRIC ES!

PIRMUS ................ $1s6.00iu
I ARCS ................. $10.00a

I 9~LOCAMINÊT0 SE1IVEYOI
NORTH SOUTHI EAST

8618 ' 114Avenue tois0-82 Avenue 3337A -118Avenue
474 3895 433-1541 471-665

1(JS42 JasMpe ue ES 68 A umu
21I 326-4874 10672 - 156 St 485-2ffl

2 -410 6 3Avue484-M83sn wo PR
* 478417015827 -87lAvenue 11 lIÉMOoeiaPARK

I 4862158464-2704
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Rode Vela
A&M Reco,é
review by Scoit Goudo

There must be eitber an incredible dearth
of talent out theré or somne very gullible
record execs who hand out recording con-
tracts ta everyTom, Dick,and fashion model.;
The latter is the case here.

Rosie Vela does manage ta carry titis
album off quite well, but if she had ta do it
wthout Iegendary Steely Dan producer Gary
Kaz and The Dan themselves, Walter Becker
andDonald Fagen, It is very debatable if she
could manage. There is onte inspiration
here, but flot quite enough z.ng ta rerider it

The Best of Pink Aoyd
in Concert!

The Edmonton Space Sciences Centre presents

Pink Floyd Skylîghts
g 1

op ena
a laser light programme by Roundhouse Productions

Margaret Zeidier Star Theatre
Call 451 -7722 for showtimes

Edmonton Space Sciences Centre
11211-142 Street, Edmonton. Aberta
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Sanley CQÀoil la dsignerW*ho- under-
gtn*tWadIo1t. Cuuroils Ednioonuuèàfd
bychoice, The back-siabbing poltkcs ofthe.
big dty fashlonscene restrict a detigners
freulem-ad eveueMty. ele, If yu're
gôôd You cm mjc. It anywtiere. Stanltey

Carroll s maklng h big in EdmMon-n.

dsgesshould sense what consumers
want. Carihakes ht a ste p beyond.

*A designer should-doxmore than prço-
vide dlothing. Clothing is a commodlty, but

fashion is more. It is tt4sponsN4 ito
the. designer to challenge pebpWg mind&

Clothing s fashion if h bi don. welt."
The. commercial industry sees fashion

differently. lashion b what the. pubIlme
as currently appropriaté. MaaUfactrers

and retallerslntroduoe new styfes ta con-
sumers. New fashions are contagious -

they spread like a social-disease. Commer-
cial fashiora leaves little room for the

designers ideas.
True design reflects social trerxds, social

thinking. Carroll says his designs are
revolutionary in nature. He wants ta over-
trow, to tum the. tables, because by the.

time the ideological design decision bs
washed down ta the retailerff there is'

nothing left of tihe designer. What you se.
on the. racks "are not design creations,

*heyre busness decisions. By designing
and selling in bis own store, none of Car-*

roIl's ileology is lost.
*Fasblonb a tool for expression.» CWa

thing b the. real fashion medium; dlothing
delivers the. message~ Says Carroll: NPeople

have short ttetion spans, so a fashion
message sbould be graphic." For a

fashion show desig arswallemphaslze thm
new design .IZiaudience can see at
first glnwshat the. designer ha ta sRaý
llite "fmsaèget overstted duritn tiM
shows. k's revotutionary thought pt in to'a
graphkcal context."

Fashlon mi b. politialtâo. F.w
commerci lines dare to maàke avent
conîmeints. BENNErTTN édôthini stores
are very coniclaus of the growing poitica
inteest in ,*oricd affalas. ieor iii past year
Bennetton's advertislngblas been seflng
both their clothing line and.théir ve of,,
worid peace.

StanleCanoll's collection also reflects.
What polé thîik about ýînd talk about cýn
a dally1 baÈis.His faslhion shbô M typicahly
include forelgn f&aW, garments bearing
political symbols or badges, and models,
with messages wntten on their faces:
C.C.C.P. or Gainent.vTFasiiora siould make
people tiiink.*

It bs unlikely youll see Stanley Carrol
desigas shïring the. stage wlth other-
designers. This ensures ideologies will flot
conflict.

Carroll stays away from iing
professional models for hbs shows.

"Beautiful people need the. Ieast dlothing
help.' Carrail emphasizes that his fashion is
for everyone. »1've see people wth far-
froni-perfect figures lok cbetter than
model n iy clothes. Using professional
models can backflre. Pecoote have a hard
time ldentlfyng with ithe models." The.
audience may not belleve they could wear
what a mo)del bs showing.

Stanley Carroll' s garments are
manufactured ln Edmonton. They have
sold in Toronto, Montreal, Saskatchewan
andl Vancouver. in Calgary they are
available at PRIMITIVE near Kensington

ý77,kT

on IlOth; in Edmonton at BOUNCE, Stan-
ley Carroll's boutique on Whyte at lO4th,
and at MAO RAGS , downtown on lolst

Street.
What's fascinating about these clotiies is

the. attention ta bath silhouette and detail-
ing. Carroll catis thub the.»total look

ft b great to see thub attention. It reflects
dedicatipn. Each timé 1 returh ta the. store
(BOIJNCE) tIs busy. That's a great sign. It
shows that design can viably and success-
fully hold fts own in the. fashion business.

Three s kt may be the last letter in the alphabet
but tn the world of computers Z s"ad
for Zenith-¶the first chouce of an incres
ing numberof students, educators and

Since 1981, Zénith bas been receiv-
ing rave rei'iews fium educators for the
mosr complete bune of PC compatible

les by choice, flot chance, that
Zenith PCs have become an institution
in mosmt major colleges and universities
acrats North America. In Canadian
universities, 47% af micro purchases
will h. enith PCs. They're gettingZ's
in the classrooms, libraries, offices and
dormitories. Zenith computers are flrst

choice for excellence of
design, superb docu-
mentation and flexibility.

0f course, with'M computers as with edu-
cation, dhe objective is

ta excel to higher
levels af learning.
Ta help yau
achieve this,

Z- 171 Portable PC Zenith PCs are
spe cialiy design-

ed togrow with you, and are expandable
ta meert te demands af yaur warkload
when yau need it. And ail are very coim-
petitively priced ta suit your budget

Sa, if yau're searching for the highiest
lin technical expertise, the latest in.
product innovations, plus a tradition ai
quality and dependability, go through
the alphabet for a computer and see for
yourself why mare and mare insttu-,
tions af higiier learning are ending up
with a Z.

data/
systems

iTHE QtiMlIY GRS IN SEFORE THE NAmE Gofs ON

AVAILABLE AT University of Aberta
Microstore
S.U.B.
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Today wve are go#k 4-to leam how ta
remove clicken breais from the bone. It is

moE economialtobu'ckden Ïsîllion
the banc rather than chickcn already
prepared,,

Take a whle chicken breast an&-work
with one sirle at a time. Pull skln back from
the bottom toward the tniddle of the
Ireast wheré it i attacheci. At the top of
this side sce through the chicken ta the
bane. Cradually case the meat away by
,iding the fingersbetsveen the meat and
the banc. YourwiIl get a&large piecejpMda
imall strip of meat from undemeath.

The tendon mnust be removed frôrm this
;malI pleoe. Place it wlth the tendon do"n
ena Ctn board, HoId the edge of the

tednadblace die knife angled against
the edgc of the dken with the sharp
edge nearly touching thé board. -Pull the
tendon using the knife to hold the chIcken

One haif of a breast is an adequate

srin.Si 
nce pa ckage usuan ally c a ta yns

twobrss you May want ta do the cutting
and dme freeme each haif far later use,
especially if only cooking foryourself.

The first two recipes give amounts per
haif breast which tan then be increased for,

your use.>
Skfe Cd oBead

1/2 chiclzen breast
1/2 cup bread crumbs
1 tbsp finely chopped QnIon
1,tsp chopped parsley 7
1/4 tsp poultry seasoning
18 tsp sait
dash pepper
water as needed. -

Pace breast on board and hold firmiy.
Suce .horîzontally into the wîdest part as fat
as-possible. Comibine remiining
ingredients excep watee in a bowl. Add
water gradually white st&i rng until mixture
is moi«i but not tou wet. Stuff int pocket
in chicken breast. Sprinkle any remaining
mixture overtop. the small strîp of meat
can be used to îealt he packet. Wrap in foul
and bake at 350S for 1 hour.

1/2 chlcken breast
1 tbsp margarine
1/2 tbsp corn starch
1/3 cup orange juice
3 tbsp orange marmétade
2 tbsp brown sugar
dash Singer
1 small orange, peeled and slted thinly.

Cut chicken into small strips. Fry i

begins te boil. Ad oranps, "eaoem oe
iow, and'emmer for 1/2 hour, stlrting
o ccasionally! Good smred Ôver rirt.

Savebones and skld for rnaklng soup.
For-eadi bone use aproxIrnately 2-1/2

cups ater.Heattobiitg and thenn.
reducé heat and sinvmer boues and water
for semeai hours. Rmove bones and any
pîemesof rmet and setside. Strainll4uld
through cheesecloth and chl. MAer -
chlling itis easy tosklmaoff the fat. Then
place ln 4saucepmn. Cul any meat off the

bnes, cul mb osmall pieces and addto
liquid. Add carr"i, onions, celery and a

ater vegetables in amnounts desurd A
sair and pepper ta taste. Brlng ta bail then
simrw for several hours. About 1/2 hour
beafore searving stir in alphabet noadies.
Remember that they woII double in size.
Use as many as yau want dependlng on
how thick you want the soup. Serve this
with homemade breàdl (Wc wiII learn that
some other day-Ï)

regnize tmis wormnana >ou t.,ognize
the words. of te praer.

Skvi Cankhaetis approprissely bine.
>Alin ber dialoue ifiakes her corne aulle >
Berraèning a Ife of '"whte w1ne and c~e
lcs,'she corweys wlth a few words the

essence of life as a pawn of the fahlon
idustrj,. ChdàitbwN4cGis as SaiM
stroq ed crmffle. 5h. brilopa «oefà
hardnosed iquatty 'o the chrc ivièh -
alôows her to une thiase film noir truims

1 hrstanSt Nrr, as te ove hwerest,
Stev, was so-so. Beside the two femnale
leads, he paled&i. apearsir tiff, even
uncomfortable at Urnes.

The set was adequat. S"'metion toG
whomever chose the mnuic-f ko
Along vvétb Sam's ke-oves, evedto
convey a smokey, film noIrfeqW

ihe Thin EMg. Iswotb a ooUW

An-Informai information session about sexual
harassment hosted by student and staff

member-of the Presldent's Advisory Comm ittee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wil te held

on the dates and times noted below:,

TUIDENTS' UION BLDG.,ROQM034
Tuesdoy,Novemnber 4, 12:001n

CUJNICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5.101.
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p'..

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
ThursdlaY, November 13, 1:-00 p-Ma

BUSINESS.UIINROM 1-09
000 Thw'sday, November 13, 3:30 p.m.

~9 ~JCAA short film wilI be presented, and, members of
PACSH wil be happy to, an swer questions

vjeki, to*about'sexua'lharassment or about PACSH.ç~0&Q"~ ~ t4~QAl 'stuclents and staff are welcome to aftend7~ ~~j)J~J~'>any of these essions.
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Drake sets bihsihton600
-1~

lime to'Levy
thé boom?

Soeiethng s wengwmith the
! é*l iganm en mthe ltend

ingtone:ewn,on'tos
me case formuhcnt.Dt
heaped together, ü"eyame begli-
nln to rais. eyebrows.

-Frst mnd foremnost, the teem bas
stunibed-tbls yeer. lhey hewd nt
dwew final gaine of du .seaso o
SutirdaywIth*recwo f 14. They
msust beat thé haples Mha mfrein
Mnd aby et terni six posnt topoeulbly ai'ol the bememerit In i*

'Now, a losig seasffl is net an
uwdena é rimne. -Every Prb.

But akter W4-4 year LW ts0ason?
hn '84, té"ch PanDoukhvytook

Aberta toÊl 7-1 record ànd first
place afterihe regular season enly
te lose ai hein. in the final te the

Tht twe seasons before that,
uhder bead coach bu ia"a, the
Usais flnished feth and MWh

, i the test five seasom-shis team
luýs gene a collective l8Wins and 26
koies. That>s a winnng percentage

Next point. Wbat kind of football
teain bas te replace over fifty per-
cent of theitretrom n the sane

Tht Bears carry 60 players. Lat
yer, thiu media guide listed only
48 men on the romsr. This coin-
pared toao75 n Càgary.

There aoe Nie g"yswth four
years of tenure on the '86 Bears
(One of tbem, Daute Scfelr,
ba$ five).

There are 33 reekies. 331 Where
did adl the guys fre iuai year's
squad go? Or t years before, for
thet matter?

1Two of Albertas best defensive
players from '85 flunked eut of
sciseol. Football ends in eazly Nov-
euà nibrad these guys don't even
tare enough about dis ç0byrm to
beef Up theif grades over the lait
flenthssothathemayreturn.

l3ut instead of dong sornethmng
about winningsome football
girnes, Donlevy conoerns himself
wth haircuts and bis other job as
Cosdud of MWÎ .AdeUcs.A
mil task, k <mnly takes a large part
of bis day I'm sur.

like the part of thedeywhere he
shouki b. seeing about sonie aca-
demic counsellors for bis players.
or the part when that hgh school
prospect could use a tour of the
campus and lunch maybe.

Perbaps the part when he could
b. setting up an exhibition gamne,
or teaching bis club about teain
îrWens tee - thmdat Donlevy
sad is teain *& antlng after a

"You can'*t flre ,"as b.
routinely disrejëde another

Maybe Bob Shmfwawd could
a page frein tbe Yankees

media gie
Maybç 1Id sm otup dremng.n

luuuq-w jm,-sji

1hins hae canged a wee bit
sicClareDMesd blhidd*,&

Alberta Golmen eatbench.for
the first time in 1955- NothNg*-
major, mmid you, just lle things
lire curving stcks, plexi-glasa rela-
cing chicken wioe around Varsity
Rink, and the teain' picture bas
become a more organized proie«t.

Besides bs.ng in colour, tbey,
now-do it ai center ice radier than-
on the dressing rom floor or thé
tarmac attbe lnternatioaaL.AirporL
Cbecktbe Wall of VarsitySon itme
anid you'll unçismund.

,But ont thlng las> rerna ktd-ý
exectly the marne-,as, k -Was. l1hW
Golden Bears bockcey teain sdll
wim .Often.

And, of course, Clarm Drake «tMl
calis the shots.

And if things go as expscted this
weekend, h. wilI wvatch bis. club
skate te victory for the 6fiCOlitnbe.
ti 25- and 1/2 se.asons, Drake now
hms 598careervicorimesthinemsto
any college hockey coach ini North,
Anierica (and probably tht world),
and with the Lai place Lethbrige
PtongorSm comng.te town for a
p4ir 0f garnes, the celebrations are
se for Saturday night

You have te ook long and far te
find any detractors regarding this
marn, as stands true wli ail of the
genuine greats.

"Tbere's ne way that any of this
would be happening if it weren't
for the high quality players that 1
bave had over dt years," says
Drake. lt's tht excellent acadein-
ics ai tht U 0f A that make players
want te coin,,here> and the, pro-,
grain bas been so strong a"s."

As you can set, one gets "Me"
quotes frein Clare Drake about as
easily asioetSets his dog te the vet.

Drake came te theU of A in 1954,
transferring frein UBC te finish tht
final year of his Educatiora degree.
He played for the Bears that year,
serving as assistant captain under
coach Don Smitb. Beore that, he
played two years at UBC, a season
for the Medicine Hat ligers, and
two for the Regina Pats, the latter
two clubs being in tht WHL

Drake and bis wift Dolly, both
froin Yorkton, Saskatchewan, fol-
kowed a f riend's advice in coming
tothe U of A. "He said that thiswas
a good place te finish your Ed.
degret, and 1 was looking for
exactly that se we came here."

Tht Golden Bears are tbankful
for that, and tht Drakes are thank-
fui tee - for ail of tht memonles.

Uke in 'P, the yeaî Drake coach-
ed both tefootball! Dean and the

wnw edrVang Isamide

hockey Deas to CIAU.>crowns, an,
unprevedented feat; It was -a spe-
diat year, ln a way," admits Drake.
"W.- had won the Vanier Cup ai
Varsty Stadiurn in Toronto in dra-
matkc fashion, 10-9over McMaster.
We had te make an interception
very laie ln tht game te preserve
the win, and then tht followlng
spring we played the hockey finals
before tht largest crowd that had
ever waicbtd a Golden Bear gaine.

"There were 12,000 people in the
Forum in J4ontreai, and I'd say
there were 15'or 20 people there
from Edmonton. We were down
4-2 in tht third ptriod, but were
able te ceint back. We scored the
winning goal with 17 seconds left in
the game te beat Loyola (now
MCG94l."1

Ht doesn't dwell, bowever, on a
carter low point. A cbampionship
game lois to Teronto ina gaine that
he says,"W.e outplayed thein tre-
mendously, but they outscore us!"

Drake doesn't rive in the past (in
fact, seme peeplt will tell you tbat
it is juit because he can't remember
much of it, and It shows in his
coaching style. Ht is a derivation of
his UBC coach Murray Armstrong
and, more se 1 thlnk, of an eld
coac ' named Frank Fredercson.

"Ht was the flrst tbinklng man's
coach," said Drake. "Ht dtveloptd
different nuances, hie dldn't just
teach thet mre standards of tht
day. Ht always had new ideas and
thoughts."

And if you know ariything about
the. Golden Bear hockey teai,
you'U know that the same state-
ment describes theïr head coach.

Coich AUk. payme

aIts ne YIUKet mat Aberta ed the
leagut in penalty killing lastsesn
and perennially excels on special
teains.

t's aise neflukt that tbty'vewon
six national tities under Drakess
reiga.

Drake is not only a ttacher, but a
Itamer. kt is a big factor in sports, h.
says, te bhave as much input as pos-
sible in tht running of a teain.

"<Assitant coach) 8111 Moores is
a proven coach. Wlth bis input,
along with Don Sprng's, kt keepi
pushing yot," he says. "When you
work wltb gonassistant coaches,
there is lotsof interchange of ie,
lots of gond thoughts suggested by

by Alain md
A group of freestyle wrestlers

froin japan will h. taking on tht U
of A Wrestling Club in a dual rneet
in tht dance studio in the Van Vliet
Recreational Complex ai 7-00 p.m.
on November 3.

Tht Japanese wrestlt>s, who are
based in Hokkaldo,are on a tour of
Abert wcq idu dual meets
against the U of A, U of C, the
Salisbury Wrestllng Club and a
group of Ali-Stars frein Alberta.
They will aise compete in tht U of
C intenational tournamnent which
aise indludes tht U of A, Salsbury,
from Nerthern Montana, on Nov-
ember 8.
. "Wt don't really know that much

about thern ', confessed Vàng boan-
nides, te U of A wrtmtler in the 48
kg dlas, "but they look mean in

eveyVI 7>11

There h. gees again. And you
know tbat h. rtally feels that way.

If you want te set history being
made, you wantte set Drake Set
bis 600th win. If ail gots tht way it
sbould, it will bappen this Saturday
night at Varsity.
Usa Facs - Damwin lo..k has
recovertd frem hlm groin pull and
sbould set action this wtekend...
Tht rest of tht injury report readi
like this: Jeu Laumon (2rnd degret
shoulerMpain -eut atleastthret
weeks), M IAnsi (same astawson,
but sbould play next week)... Tht
Frklay gaine wlll h. bmoadcast lb.e
on CISR.1:M8Uat 7:15.

their pictures." loannides could h.
in tough since tht japanese wrest-
lers tend te h. strenger in tht
lowtr weight classes.

"I think wt'll do wel, webhave an
excellent lineup. If wtwrestleupto
our potential, we tan win the, dual
meet,» loannides addtd.'

AIse wrestling in thé U of A
lineup art Tony Bacon, who bad a
third place finish In the ClAti
chiampionships ln ,'85, and Phil
Spate, the CIAU champion In the
62 klo class n the same year.

The new htad coach 0f the U. of
A teamn ik former standout Mike
Payette, a f ive tîme Canada West
University champion and miet
din CIAU champion. He was aIse
t 1965 wnner of the Wilson

award as the U of A's momt eut-
standing adilete.

lm -

D.ke séouIdogea-~
'406Win d wk*iL

,Japanese wrestlers invade Aiberta,

[7)à
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Aberta Golden Bear football team
last week's 31-25 Ioss to thé Calgary.
Dinosaurs is belng halled as a,
victory fin the moral sense,anyway>,
and their renewed sense of opt-
imism.should carry over into their
final game of the. season tit Sat-
urday afternoon at Varsity Field
against the Manitoba Bisons.

»We're a lotmr>tultc'
said klcker/wide receiver Steve
Kasowski. »Wat Saturdaywe prôved
we could move the football. W.
drove off the bail and it showed.
You couldteli we had à serse of,
pride out there.'

Mithink alot of our playesfound
themselves during the Calgy
game,» said head coach jim Don-
levy. 'OQràl they wére pkeased
with the-perfonmanoe but not the
resut. M

One of the reasons for their
success was a more simpllfied game
plan.

*We cut^ down our offensive
package and emphasired things
that would work against Calgary.
AMd that's the name of the game,"
said l2onlevy.

The Manitoba Bisons are not

muid La",'
guysthislnte
-ca" wheni

-et6ý

Mutlh*a sadked <ho Beau 27,2 1 ln
faning rnuch bettertha the Golden
Beari in 19à&. Comî ng off an 18-2
lamting at horne against the 34
Saskatdiewan Huskies, the> Bisons
are now 2-5 and, like the Bears, are
playing only for pride and for 1987.

.Revenge. though, may also play

Hocey
Gr w i

Alb 4 3 1
CIL 4 3 1
Mm. 4 2 1
", 42 2

OL42 2
4 2 2
4 13

&.C 4 0 3

G GAM~
30 19 6
24 15 6
16 le S
28 25 4
18 17 4
2325 4
16 25 2
15 26 1

in Wka*e auier 0* -
a part. %&c on September 27 the
Bears were embarassod 27'21 by
the Bisons ini Wniup«gs Pan m
Stadlum. lin that game, NManitoba
parlaye somne Bear misces and arn
impotent Alberta offense into a 2D-
1 halftime lead. And that was, aI

University
Scoreboard

Oct. 31-Nov. 1! Isd*dug. t Alueul.

Brandon at Regina; U13C at Cal

Saskatdiewan at Manitoba.
mqigay. Nv. : "Saskatcet w Brd*iCaw-

1 O M MI

ýve nevWr
ie; âot gh<
ey were fil

,itl -am nject a UnIte
n ino the coes

)ftepayers are gong to

Cd.

Man.
AI,&

A
65
156
179
169

a.nee injury agsnstMankbW.1
ritiam theni camne off the ihur
bst &Mdelayèd fivé quarters bdç
a knfe Inury took him à&A. obd
zlnskl thon came ovq. frSn i
defensive safety spotan4 now N
out Wlde recelvef lboy fi
re-strained a hamnstrins but du
be re ... the gni im

brodcat iveon %Rbegnni
at12.45.*
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Ever-y thing you want
mi a sumnmer job.

And more.
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CQws~mt cdg
GM.OC:Orintf social! 7-11 pan, 034 SS

Legal Issues Affectlng Woanien (We-
men's Ctrie> meeting - next speaker
s/tpits. Rm. 113, Law Centre 12 noon.

5»CM. Chaplinc): Canadian Hunger
Foundatio. Croup acitivity ta raise
mareness af World Hunger.

Uof A WômnsCm eab1isnew
outlooks (meeting 5-psn>-fleritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall. Coffe and
teé.

Cirde K: gen. meeting Lgxress over-
f low SUf Open ta adi nterested in
volwtéeetlng, 3 - 6 pan.

Club IDC sponsors a tl by Mi. M.
Bacchus on Eductian and Develop-
ment anOo>er 30, 186. M t3:30 p.m..
RS-180 Education North.

orn R-3
Inïternational Student Centre Open
Hume100pm. - 5:OOp.m. Halloween
Puty 6:00 p.M. - 1&WOpan. Everyone
wolcornel 11023 -90 Avenue (1 block
eîW of MM1) 432-S90.

Omonton Chinse Chita elw
p:gües speaker: Posper Ken 7M0

4on to 1 pan. Rm."624 SUB. Ail

ChineeCatholkSudmMÇsCmmuniy:
WWbIIue 7 pmn by 1ev. lather Lauw
Fawuky Loune, SL t. '

* raStudlent Association: gen. meeting
/ social. Music, caffee, snacks. Tory 14-
96 - 10 pan. Ail weicome.

Halloweent Social. Corne get primed for
Hallowjeen with the Rugby Club: SUB
034 3- 6 pn.

NOVmm 2
Campus Rec: Family Fun Suniday -Main
Gymn & West Pool <Halloween Theme
-costumes welcoane).

Chaplains: weekly worshi' in Liser
Hl, Map Km., 10.3Oam. Guest speaker:

Jenny Rankîn. Presb. Chaplin.

U o<A Rugby Club. Woanen's Div. Prac-
tise Son 2 pan. Location see P.Ed. Clubs
Board (Ann 436-0934).

NO§hU3
Haanish Macînnes, Wodd renowned
Mountaineerawd Autho,wilibe gMng-
a Lecture/Side Presentatton at the
ftS"nia Museurn Auýiiorim. Tick-
ets, 16atOcor - SilJp.mn. Prénted by
the Edmonton section af The Alpine
Club of QnphaMdTheCrant MeEwan

YounIg Executives Club: Coieco proiect
update. 5 pot. Sus .3-06.432-5036.

deallng wlMhdeprOskxi, 5p.PM Mdit-
aion Rm. SU$ (158>. A# uWelo*e.

u of A Ecankar club: "The Diffrence
between Eck and organized Religion-
Athab3asca Hall, Heritage Lounge, 12-1.
Bq lunch.

NOVB, 4
International Reins Club: holing
forumn on Canadian Defense Policy, rm.
034 SUS, 4 - 7 pan. Ag welcorne.

Dsabled Students Amoc: gen. meeting
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall, 4 pan.

Science & Math Educationt Stijdents'
Assoc. {SMESA): gen. meeting, 12 noon.
Ed. Baseanent Lounge.

Baptist Student Union: Share Seminar:
Lgarn Ioshare your faith, 10- 11 arn. m.
624 SUS. AUl weicome.

NOVîM» 5
Young Executives Club: meeting 4 pin.
Bus- 1-M9. Membersbips, info. NMe
Michael Bamett, Gretzky's agent. 432-
5M36

Young Executives Club: Ceiebrkty/Me-
dia Tvt Off. amada Renaissance
IjOW tbuifrocan. 5 pan,., ph. 432-5036

Nb eaness AssciationMpment
Dr. Jim 8 utWerChlnas National Padcs -
7:30 pn., Juhn Janzen Centre.

NOVEMM a
Social Dmnce NurWes Residence. 8:30 -
12:30 pan. $4.0edvance, 55.00 t door.
Music by Rod Maughn. (424-9374>.

Novembet lseolpy mo:ith - Edmon-
ton Eplepsy Assocition presents Sym-i
posium '16 "Alil About EpileWy - for
individualis, familles, teachers and the
cariig professions - Saturday, Novent-
ber M ,&M0 - 3:.30 Humarsities Centre,
U ofA 'registatian-$Z.OVperson (rn-
cludes luc). Information: 422-2710

GNEM
Campus Bithrlght - Pregnancy Help
Serice. voluniteers needed. contact
SUS 030 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-211%).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for imb. %Visit sus Rm. 306.

Chaplains:*Wrshlp - Anglican, Presby-
tenian, United - Thursdays, 5 pan. sus
158A Meditation Rm.i Ail are welcoanel

U af A Flylng Club: Eer wanted to Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Fights $1Z.
0306 SUS.

Navigators:- Thurs. - The Navigators:
b)innerf6:3Opm. (53.00) BIbleStudy8:30
pan.. 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 4395368,
Sans435-650.

Univerity Women's Club Bursaries
Mature students with financial needs
ily appiy for this bursary at the Offic
pf Stu»dent Affais. 300Athabascarf
photie 432-4145. Deadilne for appllc-
,ations Oct. 316.&

Dlsabied Students' Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, HeritagetLounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comnic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 pin.onwards, Thurs-
,days, Tory 14-14. "Ail sapients welconie.»

MIES: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il am -1:30 pa. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.,

Young Executives Club: Infoon Coieco
(table) Twist Hockey. Proceeds to bene-
fit charity. Also Club Photographer
wanted. 432-5036.,

U aof A Nordic Ski Club: faîl training
every Wed. ats5:30pan. Meet outsde
Woanen's Locer Rooan <P.E. Bldg.).

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodle.

U of A Ntensa: meets first and third
Tbursdays at the Powpr Plant. AilSu.
members welcomne.

U af A Fencing Club: camre take a stab
at it! fof, epee, sabre availabie. Henk
433-3681.

Garage wl*s plug-iri availabie one block
fr<>m. University Pbys-Ed Bldg. $50.S0
per month. Phone 433-5655 alter 5 PM.

Rooany uant. suite for serious student(s).
Non sanokers preferred. No furry pets.
lt's ail yours for $300/mo & utilities On
major bus route. Plh. 439-3826. (Bewarel:
ans. rmachine>.

Marv Hoiiand Club jackets for 1W8
catalog, phone 426-4730.

Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, V2s $7.5
Hlgglns Sales 455-1251.

New Typewriters: Rayai eiectric $189,'
Royal and Brother eiectronics $320e
$625l, computer interfameble. t.>ed
Typewriers. Mark 9, Hub Mail. 432-793M

Pupples fkr sale. là wlrebaired pointer.
$25 eadih 963-3567.

Bicks and shelves for -bookçase. Offert
433-7370.

2 Plane llckets toToronta retuan) $40
each. Dec. 22 - 28. CalI Sharka at 467-
6949 after 4:00 p.m. M-i.

10,000Dfflerent -Original Movie&
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue$2.00.
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept. eY", #9,3M0021
St, NM., Calgary, AMt., TE 6V6."

Legial Plae Ticket Edmonton - TWoroto
retuin. Dec. 21/Ian. 04K Must seil befor
Nov. 7. Ruth 432-4143 days 437-499
evp.

Participants for preference study. Task
involves operating console. Eam $10
per day in 1-2 houms Requfle for
approx. 4sdays. Leave nameand phone
number In mail box 15-7, Socioig
Office. will contact after October 22

Sidewalk dearingand building check
Nov. 17 - Mar. 31,-NMonday - Frday 7:00
a.m. 15 -40 minutes of work. Location:
105 St. & 81 Ave.. Telephone 436-5276.

Help Wanted: Part lime clerical help
required-apprax. three days per week,
12 houri maximum per week. Must be

availbl 12-1 p.m. Comiputer exper-
ienoe requlred. Wage:Approx. 56.00/hi.
Forward Resume ta: WlId Rose Foun-
dation, 700, 9940 - 106 Street, Edmon-
ton, AS. T5iC 2N2.

Responsible persan wanted ta rare for
my 2 yr. aid cbild. 2 eveninp/week.
Close ta U of A. 482-&M7..

The Westslde Keg hs acoepting appica-
tions for waiters No experlence neces-
sary. Apply Sundays between lOam. - 12
noon at the baclc service door. 11066 -
156 St.

Studdent wanted for after-school care
for twln girls, age 9. 3-4 days/week (up
ta 10 bours). Duties indude dinner
preparation, and laundry. Flexible
hours Close ta Univ. Excellent wages.
438-1004 evenings.

Professional Word Processing Services.
Termpapersand theses. Clarevlewarea.
Cail Chris days 420-535 or evenings
473-4Me.

Garneau Secretanial Service. A proies-
sional secretarial service, #310'- 8M40-
109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.

You provide content-l'11l provide cor-
rectesl-Newly-reired English teacher
will type and/or type and edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick turnaround. Cal 433-4175.

For typlng. $1.00 a page. Near campus.
Cali 432-739Z

Will type for Students. CaHlWIma
454-5242.

coothsued on next page..

FR EE SER VICE

SOME COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1) DOES 1T.COST MORE TO BOOK
THROUGH INTRA EDMONTON TRAVEL?.
No, our service is FREE. Our prices are the same as thoe
cbarged through airlines, tour -companies, cruise lines,
botels and car rentai agencies.
We are paid a commission by our supplier to provide a
s ervice to you, our client Our commission is only paid on
:1)08e items you purchase_ and use.
2) ýWHY SHOULD i BOOK THROUGH INTRA
EDMONTON TRAVEL?
At INTRA Edmonton-Travel, we *ze in business to
provide you withtbe best value for your travel dollar. We
are agents for our suppliers and act on your behaif to
obtain te best arrangements for yoo. OurcoeunselIors are
professionally trained to hep you plan your travel
arrangemnents-

If you have any questions about our service, visit our office in HUB Mal
and talký to our Professional Travel Counsellors. We would be more than
wiliing to help you plan your next trip.

Om~6ei3~ims
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Word Procssng: 11eses, Reports, ýe-
surnes, etc. Phione Carolyn Red 45&-
1327.
mcMahofl Word Processing. Profes-
sional typlng serice. Proof-read, Re-
ports, terni papers, *mees. Frendi bW
lingual. LoisMcMahon 464-2351.

Tryping - Word Prcesng - $2.75/pg.
Rush, day», evenings, weekends, Tri-
Star 487-7M7.
Canada Home Ttorlng Agency Ltd. -
High quallty ttitorlng at reasonable
rates. Ail sublect. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. ttour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.
The Back Podcet Word ProcessWIn
Where quallty counts as much aà price.
479-5337.
Professiomatpiiifd WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1696
Typing - 96»9 q2Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, eveningg 456-013.

Typng Meadowlark area, reaonable
raies. NUaene, 484-M6.
Professional Typlng- Word Proces..
sing. 24 Hour Turn-around service
MOST papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Professional Wordprcssn-$1.5ivp8.
1R50 - 68 Avenue 437-7058

St. Aier ypg. Ci Ar"ene459-8495.
Professional typig $1.20/D?> pageý
SÉnie word processng. Phone435-3358&
Word Processng, laser print, theses,
reports, resunies, reasonable, Ann-

Hlgh Level Secretarlal Services: typlng
-word poodnpocopying (col-
aur> reduction !rgerent 4333272.
Retfred UhveMstyfnglIshprofessor vvlll
tutor stucients whoselaguape&& writ-
lng skills need-upgradli. 48246131
Bulimia - Eatirig Uordets: 21 day - 6
session p!ogramiï. John Davld . vans
EcLectlc TWeapy, Suite I350- Flrs Ed-

TWng services awai.Have Ispi aoed) -I,*10n

_______________ * Lei5cretr Service: fast,

Editng by M.A. (Englsh). Terni papes, Need. heif> w.th Engllh Ilterauret
esuays, dises, rep9ms. Typng avallabl. mtency exam? Esays? Profes-
Phone 434-.875. ___________43 __9_M

Students Incrase Vour: Marks, Ablt roescitypng availa $ 12B/
To Concentrate, Free lIme. Do The e a.7 minutes fmon Unlverslty. Mdc-
Student Swudy W"eshop - Nov. 4 & VP ssMve,, M <.quked. Pies.contact'
11A& Cail EWulon Ailve: 4».M Ofl-N M t 'lî -ý

Typlng Sewloes <any knd) pro"RslWa Westend "kqngWord proossng for
wo<k reasonabte raie. Lumecaf t Rta stdntkfliuff,24houre,

lîts s siw -rw aihk Ckub

J1 would ike io àto you IL
Happ Halloween aur linge Irish
mmun tubmom. Hive àGood ýKh
Yowrb" itc. bot.

Bruce Gardai, las a ssssnscary kinda guyl .you too con take pltur«ea 1kthew Corne checki
Galeway and teàrn the tricks of the trade.
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MON DAY, NOVEMBER 3rd

1Hokkaido

Wrestlîng Team
(Japan)

VS.

LJof A.
1900 hrs.

Van Viiet Physical Education and
Recreati.Dn Centre Danice Studio

Lewis-C larke State Coll1eg e
vs.

Bears
sponsored by Franklin's Family Dining. The first 200
fans wiIl receive a coupon for a FREE medium size
pizza. Also, three lucky fans may win $25.00 gift certif-

icates durlng the "Franklin's Haif-Time Shoot-Out"

1930 hrs.
Main Gym

q a
~bur~ lIS


